
Boise County Health Coalition 

Meeting Agenda 

 

Thursday, January 26th, 2023 

9:00am – 10:00am  

Garden Valley School 

1035 Banks Lowman Rd, Garden Valley 

Conference Room 

 

 

 

 Welcome & Introductions 

Attendees: Rebecca Sprague, Connor Young, Randy Thompson, Dawn Gillis, Brian 

Hunicke, Mindy Curran 

Mindy Curran 

 12 Sector Updates? Who did you invite? 

We filled Dawn into our 12 Sectors document, and planned for other sectors for 

members to reach out to. These people will reach out to the following organizations 

to join the coalition: 

**Randy: Nutrition Coordinator’s husband  may be able to fill the faith-based and 

food security sectors 

**Dawn: Will reach out to 2 local mental health counselors and the VFW chapter to 

invite to the coalition 

 

If you would like to send these people an invite to the coalition, and provide them 

with more information about the coalition, please give them this link to view the 

Boise County Health Coalition landing page: https://cdh.idaho.gov/bchc.php 

 

All 

 Presentation on Student Family Assistance Programs 

Connor gave an excellent presentation and overview of the SFAP program that CDH 

helped implement in Ada county schools. This program may be expanded and 

brought to Boise County schools if supplemental funding can be secured. Connor is 

already working on sustainability plan to continue the SFAP programming past the 

Dec 2024 funding end date. 

Please feel free to watch the presentation and recording of the coalition meeting 

here: https://centraldhidaho-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mcurran_cdh_idaho_gov/ESjKoXAy6KNEmMHfF_

8hCM0B4X6Rpcz1uHmVrbPbIKz4dA 

  

Or view the PowerPoint presentation attached to the January Meeting Minutes 

email, or on the BCHC landing page in a few days.  

Connor Young 

  Mindy Curran 

https://cdh.idaho.gov/bchc.php
https://centraldhidaho-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mcurran_cdh_idaho_gov/ESjKoXAy6KNEmMHfF_8hCM0B4X6Rpcz1uHmVrbPbIKz4dA
https://centraldhidaho-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mcurran_cdh_idaho_gov/ESjKoXAy6KNEmMHfF_8hCM0B4X6Rpcz1uHmVrbPbIKz4dA
https://centraldhidaho-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mcurran_cdh_idaho_gov/ESjKoXAy6KNEmMHfF_8hCM0B4X6Rpcz1uHmVrbPbIKz4dA


Review and discuss the CHANGE tool sample survey 

Mindy created an example of the CHANGE survey that will be given to the various 

identified organizations, in hopes of gathering valuable information about the health 

needs of the community in an anonymous way. The following recommendations for 

changes were made about the survey:  

1. electronic delivery of the survey may work the best for some sites, as it has a 

higher likelihood of being completed and turned in 

2. On the survey, we want to collect information about where people reside not 

just the location of the site.  

Start plugging sites in to a sector site list 

We started discussing and brainstorming sites for each sector. Sites within Idaho City 

and Garden Valley were covered, however, no input from Horseshoe Bend was 

added. Please view the following document and email Mindy to let her know which 

organizations in your community that you think we should contact and ask to 

participate in the CHANGE tool: BCHC CHANGE Sector Sites 

 

Please let Mindy know if you’re having difficulty viewing.  

 Updates and announcements 

 

Central District Health has approved funding for the next year to help support the 

facilitation of the Boise County Health Coalition. Hooray! 

 

Heather Allan the CDH partnerships for success coordinator has successfully 

implemented a partnership with Horseshoe Bend schools to incorporate 3rd 

Millenium Classrooms into their substance use curriculum in return for providing 

drug test kits to the schools. Hooray Heather! 

 

Action Items:  

1. All coalition members: Enter yourself into the 12 sector slide document if you 

haven’t already, and invite people to join the coalition who would fall into 

one of the empty sectors. Direct them to the BCHC landing page if they 

would like more information about the coalition: 

https://cdh.idaho.gov/bchc.php 

Here is the 12 sector document: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AaQJZO2nwi5WCOb9Ip3KLQYY14

8YXdTP5uJCbpzU6gU/edit?usp=sharing 

2. Mindy will set up a training for CHANGE volunteers to get on the same page 

about data collection.  

3. All coalition members: View the BCHC CHANGE Sector Sites document and 

email Mindy with organizations from your community that should be added 

to contact. **Kelsey fill out for Horseshoe Bend 

4. **Randy: Reach out to Nutrition Coordinator’s husband  may be able to fill 

the faith-based and food security sectors 

5. **Dawn: Will reach out to 2 local mental health counselors and the VFW 

chapter to invite to the coalition 

6. **Mindy/Connor: Reach out to Central Idaho Counseling to join coalition.  

7. **Mindy reach out to Jim White? Veteran services coordinator 

 

 

All 

https://centraldhidaho-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/mcurran_cdh_idaho_gov/EYfD1WEEtmJFrrFnnveOCgQB3GzDMWwqcuCQeOeSZ_CaXA?e=UK45Y6
https://cdh.idaho.gov/bchc.php
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AaQJZO2nwi5WCOb9Ip3KLQYY148YXdTP5uJCbpzU6gU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AaQJZO2nwi5WCOb9Ip3KLQYY148YXdTP5uJCbpzU6gU/edit?usp=sharing
https://centraldhidaho-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/mcurran_cdh_idaho_gov/EYfD1WEEtmJFrrFnnveOCgQB3GzDMWwqcuCQeOeSZ_CaXA?e=UK45Y6


Next Meeting:  

Thursday February 23rd @ 9am 

 

 


